President's Corner
Looks like we are down to the final month of school for our resident youths. Soon they
will be out and about at the playground, the beach, neighborhood pools all while the

adults spend quality time at work in front of a computer. Ah the joys of being a
grownup. No time for fun but at least we have a decent 401(k).
Speaking of lack of time, perhaps it may be a good time to check out the potential
helpers in the 'Classified' section of the Capers. Might just make your precious
summer days a little bit easier.
Thanks,
Brian Johnson
President

Membership
If you have not yet paid your dues for 2019, please do so now. Beach keys will be reprogrammed shortly. Only paid members will have access to the beach gate. (Just a
reminder that beach keys are programmed electronically now so you do not need to
bring your key for updating.) If you still need to pay for your membership, you may
deliver your form to the CAIA box on the porch of 9 Beach Road.
Also, if you have any neighbors who have moved in to the neighborhood in the past
year, please ask them if they are on our email list and receiving emails. If not, please
have them send an email to membership@capearthur.org.

Garden Club
The members of the Garden Club will gather down at our beach on Tuesday, May 21 at
7 pm. Bring your own beverage (no glass containers). We will be discussing the new
plants that we will be planting at the entrance signs as well as the two containers at the
beach. We will be creating a schedule for watering the new plants, plant sharing and
our annual upcoming garden tour. Refreshments will be served. Anyone in our
community is welcome to join us.

From the Beach

This past Saturday saw a good turnout for Cape Arthur Beach Clean Up. A big 'Thank
You' for all of you who came out either solo or kids in tow. I know that I, alongside
every bare footed beach goer, appreciated the raking and bagging of those irritating
pointy gum balls that grace our beach every year. I estimated about 25 bags of debris
were generated.
In addition to the manual labor, we now have an upgraded dock ladder for those who
complained of the barnacle infested ladder from last year. That was $150 well spent.
Thank you Jason Port and Greg Molinari for your installation services. Even better
knowing that they did it all without looking at the directions. Must be a guy thing.
Gone is the old partially decomposed safety line (with blue/white buoys) that defines
the swimming area. With the nautical precision of an Olympic kayaker, Andy Ligterink
helped string the new line around the poles. Thanks also to aquatic helpers Aidan
Johnson, Patrick Smith and Mitchel Smith in this matter. Also to Menno Ligterink's
obvious seasoned consulting skills.
A few months ago a powerful storm blew done a telephone pole (near the boat ramp)
whose sole reason for existence was to hold a 400 watt light bulb. To be honest the
pole was pretty rotten at the base so a stiff wind would have probably done the deed
soon anyway. But now a new pole is in place and after the concrete has cured the light
will be reinstalled. Thank you Nate Lavy and Dan Rick for your 'Fix It or List It' skills.
Finally, our new gate systems is showing some signs of attitude. Most times the gate
opens up as expected and other times our gate wants to take a mini vacation. I have
the gate technician coming out this week to analyze and fix. Apologies for those who
feel that the gate mechanism has some personal vendetta against your fob (key).
Hopefully this will be fixed and put behind us.
Brian Johnson
Beach Chair

beach@capearthur.org

Welcome
The Welcoming Committee has visited two new residents who have recently moved
into our community. Sue Mainhart is now residing at 118 Giddings Ave. Tom & Elena

Allman have recently moved into 220 McKinsey Rd. They are the proud parents of
6-year old Ella and 3-year old Jake. Each family was given a welcoming note, a small
houseplant and an updated Cape Arthur directory.

Tree/Bush Trimming
Since the Summer is approaching and the weather is warmer, we are starting to see a
lot more pedestrian traffic. Can everyone please check around your property to make
sure that bushes along the road are short enough for cars to see pedestrians?
Thanks.

Important Dates
May 14-CAIA Board Meeting-Folger SACC room-7 p.m.

Classifieds
For Sale: Small World Rhythm Wall Clock for sale - $50.00. Excellent condition. Plays
songs on the hour (daylight) - six melodies. Call McCormicks - 410-647-8057.
Found: Pair of Maui Jim ladies sunglasses at Hilltop and Oak (Think this is the school
bus stop location). To claim, please contact Tiffany Haas at tiffyhaas71@gmail.com.
Car Care

Contact Information

Madeline Johnson

MadelineJohnson678@gmail.com or (410) 409-5530

Babysitter

Contact Information

Elena Harris

(443) 261-9279

Mia Smouse

301-957-0158

Alea Coppola

(443) 458-2332

Sarah Piccoli

(410) 533-1095

Abby Burns

(443) 630-9721 or
abbyburns0116@gmail.com

Grace O'Brien

(410) 458-8015

Caroline Forsyth-available during
breaks and Summer

(443) 875-6161 or
carolinef606@gmail.com

Elena Magyarosi

(443) 534-1162

Sophie Magyarosi

(443) 240-2503

Addison Garrett

(202) 270-4463

Ella Lavy

(301) 395-5995

Lucy Fasick

(240) 374-9575

Zhana Kauffman

(443) 962-4021

Lawn Care

Contact Information

Luke de Goede

(410) 544-4059

Anthony Coppola

(443) 440-7953

Bushido LawnCare

(443) 962-7046

Caden Brunatti

(443) 336-4371

Pet Sitter

Contact Information

Sarah Piccoli

(410) 533-1095

Natalie Bowman

(443) 817-2848 or
nattygbow@gmail.com

Alea Coppola

(443) 458-2332

Madeline Johnson

(410) 409-6552

Abby Magyarosi

(443) 240-5803

Caden Brunatti

(443) 336-4371

Addison Garrett

(202) 270-4463

CAIA Board
Cape Arthur Improvement Association
2019-2020 Board of Directors
President

Brian Johnson

president@capearthur.org

Vice President

Tom Kearney

vp@capearthur.org

Secretary

Marianne Garrett secretary@capearthur.org

Treasurer

Debbie Lund

treasurer@capearthur.org

Beach

Brian Johnson

beach@capearthur.org

Membership

Mary Ellen Walsh membership@capearthur.org

Piers

Nate Lavy

piers@capearhur.org
playground@capearthur.org

Playground
Roads and Beautification

Tony Smouse

roads@capearthur.org

Security

Joe Laque

security@capearthur.org

Social

Kristen Paddack social@capearthur.org

Garden Club

Jane Taylor

Greater Severna Park Council Pan Vandiver

garden@capearthur.org
gspc@capearthur.org

Lou Ann Hummer gspc@capearthur.org

Capers Attachments
April 2019 CAIA Board Meeting Minutes
GSPC April Meeting Minutes
GSPC April Watch List
GSPC Peninsula Principles

